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•prang into the car and Hooker ran away, 
i. e has since been «n ested.

•y’r

Geu. Sherman’s daughter stopped in
another at Admiralty Inlet, while the 
sixth vtas s. cured a,f>outisix*wéek$t-ago. 

„ , , -. ; The health of the crew wa; soud during
Kansas City anu is 6aid to have been ; thésvoyage, «and no accident occurred, 
made ill by the occurrence. fieponersl The Nova Zcmnkt. Uiyuun Guv, ha- 
from Kansas City left this morning to been one of toe most successful
;uve> ligate tbo story.

KEEP STRAIGHT AHEAD.

Pay no attention to slanders or gossip 
m >nuers Keep straight on your cour e, 
and let their back hitting die the death 
of neglect. What is the use ot laying 
awake of a night, bruo >diug over the re- 
mark ot some false friend, that run» 
through your brain like forked lightn ng ?

Waal is the use of get uiig into a worry 
and fret over go#-ip that has been set 
atloat, to your disadvantage by t-ozur. 
rneddlenome busy-tody who has more 
time than character ?

Vheo-e things can’t pocibly injure you, 
unless, indeed,^you take notice of them, 
and in combatting them give theta cup'bc 
ter ami siavch^j. if what’s said aoout 
you is title, set yourself right at once ; if 
u is fatso, lotit go for what it will fetch. 
If af-bee stings you, would you go Into 
the hive and destroy it? Would not a 
thou--and come up:., you ? I; is wlsdor- 
to say little respecting the injurie* you 
nave i ecc. ve.i. Wc arc generally loser» 
in the end, if wc stop to refute all the 
backbitings and gossepitig we may he r 
by the way. They tue annoying, it is 
true, but not dangerous, sc long as we 
do not expostulate and scold. Uur cha
racters are formed atvl sustained by our* 
selves, and by.our own actions nod pins 
po-es, not by others. Let- u<= bear in 
m ud the *• calumniators” m»y usually be 
trusted to time and the slow but 8tear 
ju-tice of public opinion.— Exchange.

f We agree with tne yen ti men ta 01 
the above item and publish it lor the 
benefit of out many readers and friends. 
—Herald.]

ships,
bov catch of seven whales yielding about 
6ù tui's os oil arid 3 tuns bone. At the 
Greenland F.oat tishihg {he Nova Zambia 
b '-i 2vU0 sc,-1 ‘prvcuo'ug 26 tuns of oil. 
Fishing fat Davis Strata was. couimcja ed 
on the 17th .Ju..e, and the vessel horn up 
for home on the 22nd October. A» prêt 
vio.;Jy nrepoi .edy ony of the crew, nam
ed D»v.d loch,ted from tne maintop in. 
me in-thdop in the beginnidg of August, 
and sustained so severe injuries that he 
died two days afterward*, lush was 21 
yep.vs of ag-, and belonged to Dundee.

absence of local protection, or the sal
utary warnings afforded bv similar 
visitations in other localities, as a 
means of stimulating the» peepip^o^ 
Brigus to a due sense of that rei-por* 
sibihty devolving upon them in the 
[ivehct-vaSion ot their lives and prop
erties. li should be enough for them

. . ! |
in summer time, when all the mon are 
engaged fishing, ife often happens that 
the women are called upon to land 
clergymen-and ot Iters Ravelling oe 
either side. No harbor north that I 
have visited requires a ferry worse than 
Fortune Harbor. J, do not mean that 
the people are not kind to travellers

to know, that what b»s occurred in the for be it understood, there people were

J OB P nj n;t IN o
uf every description neatly exeeut-

paper.vd as the Otliî'1 of this

A letter from Hong Kong in the Wes* 
tern Morning News, dated «September 
18 says—“Three days ago the Europeans 
beie were alai med by the arnvui of a 
steam launch begging, iu name of the 
Europeans there, for a gunboat and all 
available forces to be sent at once, as an 
infuriated mob of Chinese were threaten
ing to minder the missionaries and the 
whole ot the European communiiy. The 
affair began in a tight between some dak- 
ka masons employed in the erection of a 
Roman Catholic eathedial that the Can
ton masons, whose places they took be
cause of the exhorbitan t wages demand
ed by the Cauio.i men. Most ot tb< 
tiakkas were converts to Christianity, 
on the evening of the 15th a mat-shed 
near the cathedral occupied by tiakkas 
was set on tire, a..d the Cantonese wojk- 
men gathered round and prevented the 
flamesfrom being extinguished, and ut
tering teirilic treats. The Brstish Cons 
sui appealed to the Chiuese authork’es, 
and tioops were^ speed y sent to quell 
the disturbance. Several volleys were 
fired and many rioters killed before the 
mob dispersed. The effect ol the tiling 
was to throw the city into ferment, an>- 
thieats of a general massacre ot euro» 
peans were openly made. The Euro
peans hold a meeting in their club after 
midnight ,aiid resolved to send a steam 
launch to warn the naval authorities at 
Hong Kong, and two steam hips wuich 
were lying in the river got up steam i.) 
order that the women amicnildren might 
be put on board. The necessity has no* 
arisen, but the city was in great excite. 
me ,t all night, and troops were kept 
under arms. Unfortunately the <ml> 
gun i oat here, the Moot hen, is under re
pair i-ut a party of bluejackets from tin 
Iron Duke are ready to start ata mo- 
meat's notice. The fi e raised by the 
rioters destroyed several hundred house*? 
and it was rekindled during the night.

AUZKt I'S.FCr. 11 El
Iflie foliotfng gentlemen ahavo *kn 

onsci.ted to act es our ageunts pah 
-ending subscribers will there fore coe 
a favor by sending ^irv their names d 
sul .criptions that tuey may ue lor ware 
tc tb’< oihee.
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power, School Teacher 
Bay Koberl*- dr. U. W. U. Hir.KLiuv. 
heart's < outfit—Mb. M. Mvube.
Bell's Core ( -Mr. Richard Walsh, Pos 
LiUleliay j Utiico Little Bay. 
Twilûnyate— Vtr. VV. T. Roberts.
[<Syo—«vi. Joseph Rei.dell
’hiton Haibor -Mr. u. Burke, Sr.
Kilty's Love aud A cels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Liu.luoisla - M r P. Templemau 
CaJaiina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Buy dc'.ieids— Mr James Evans 
Cuiliei—Mr. Hearn 
Cocejjtioii narbor—Mr. Kennedy 
HarbokMain—Mr. E. Murray.
Sa lnon Cov b— M r. W ooato.d 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single «^copies four 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be seul in not later tuun 
Tuesday evening,

'p’HE ^AKBONEAK ^REALX)

Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.

CARBONE AH, DEC, 2.

Outpoi t Fire Organization.

The London Times states that the Cun- 
am uompatiy have concluded contracts 
for the construction ot' three powefui 
»cr< w steamships for the Transatlantic 
srrvive, largest of which is lo be budt of 
steel, and will be of 7,1)00 ton , w th 8,500 
indicated horse-power, and is to ne called 
Au.a- ia. The other two vessels are each 
to be upwards of 5,000 tons, and 4,600 
indicated horse-power, and are to be call
ed Pavoiua and Cephalouia. The AÙ- 
ruua and Pavoma are to be built and 
- ngiueu|by Mecois James and Jhon 
T hum on on the Clyde, and the Cep ha- 
junta by Me-.sib Land Brothers at Birken* 
be .d. l ue total steam tonnage now in 
course of coustiuc>iou for the Canard 
Company amounts to 3U,5U0 tons with mi 
Uiuicated nor»tt*power of 32, g00 tons,

Tub Dundee Advertiser of the 9th mat. 
in announcing the arrival of tne winding 
» learners Norwhal Zembla, on the 7 th, 
nu n .shes the fol owing interesting par
ticular* of the voyage : —

Tne Naiwhai Capt. M’Lennan. has 
brought tixvwh des, which are calculate.! 
to xield 55 tuns uf mi and 3 tun» ol 
bone. Mie lit liundee on 2nd Febman 
for St John s Newluuuniaud, to prosecuie 
the eeal.ng usneiy on ihe coast, vu die 
ouiwiud passage very heavy weuthei was 
experienced, lhe tu.l complim m ut 
men having been sh.pped, me vea»ei lefi 
tarly in Ma.cn for tne seining ground. 
'ihe hailing proveu very succInsiu , 13,- 
bUu senla waving • een got, yielding 170 
t uns of oil. On ic.urning lo ht. Jobu'a 
tiie Naiwhai was reutied anu Captain 
M’Lennau sailed f-r Lav .a Straus on 
the 2btn >. ay. 1 ne weather was good 
i.uriug the gratei pai l ol the season, and 
an easy pus a>:e was effected linougii

B RI G V S.

Me vi le Buy. Th;ee fish were got iu the 
A:>«dki iut, o.,e iu i anvaetcr hvuuu, auu tjoilb C0u<>cpUvU0os resil.tiu^ IruJU

Our efforts iu couuoctioa with the 
istablisbmont of a Fire Organization 
at Car bon oar having been attended 
vith successful results, we in accor- 
tanco with the pledges contained it- 
»ur Prospectus, namely the advocacy 
md promotion of Oulport interenis 
vould next call the attention of tin 
jeople oi Brigus to the necessity oi 
•arly and effective action towards the 
tvcoraplisbuieiit ot the same object, 
vith a view to that due protection to 
.le and property so indispon ible to 

every well regulated community, li 
referring to this subject on the present 
iccassion we do so in the honest and 
coucienlious discharge of our duty to 
the public whose interests as a public 
journalist, more especially with regerd 
to the out ports, we feel bound to pro
mote and protect On more than 
one occasion has our attention been 
called to this important subject by- 
various correspondents from the dis» 
trict referred to, some ot whose com
munications have already appeared in 
the columns of this journal ; but the 
urgency of local interests demanding 
our undivided attention, we deemed it 
advisable to permit the matter to re
main iu tibayhnee pending the attain
ment of the same object for Casfoouear 
the intert-S.s of who»e people had de» 
maoded 6uf prior con ideration. Now 
however, that success has crowned our 
efforts and that the people of Car bo
il ear, are in the possession and enjoy* 
aient of so great a boon, we would 
most earnestly urge upou those of Bn- 
2us, the wisdom and necessity of tak* 
mg eucli early and decided action as 
will eubure to them at no distant day, 
i certain and effective means of pro
tection against the ravages of fire, 
thuuid their town at any time unfor
tunately bo men iced by so dire a cal* 
aunty, in directing atteutiou tc the 
subject, we tee I it almost unnecessary 
ou the present occasion either to re
call the bitter and impieasoui rec 1 lec
tions of past experience of the direc-

the

past may again take place at any jjo. 
ment and that the most certain and 
effectuai means of preventing danger 
is to be in a position to meet it. For 
the attainment of this object, however, 
united and determined acilua is ne» 
cessa;y on the part of the public, 
without which io atiy communUy it is 
almost entirely vain to hope tor any 
public impioveme'riof real or perinea 
ont utility. With the’people of Bri* 
gus therefore rests the question, as to 
whether or not they shall obtain this 
great public boon towards the attain
ment of which wc shall be only too 
happy to afford our most sincere 
ami heartfelt co<-operation, out* col- 
am ms being opeu to the insertion 
of al correspondents tending to the 
uccomp ishment of this and all other 
objects calculated to the prumolion 
aud advaocemeut of the public inter
est. With these remarks we place the 
matter in the hands of the people of 
Brigus, leaving to them the initiation 
of what steps as shall lead to the prae-i 
tical realization af the object in view.

OUB VISIT TO FORTUNE

In the hope our readers will be in
terested to hear something of the great 
Bay ot Notre Dame, I avail myself of 
the earliest opportunity to publish a 
few lines, not anent mining matters 
which are already sufficiently public, 
but regarding the agricultural resources 
of the Bay, which do not seem so well 
known, or if well known, du not seem 
to be so appreciated by our people as 
they deserve. Now, with regard to 
laudidarming as a meaua of living, I 
think it beyoud question that many iu 
this Bay have practically proved the 
fact that the land is able to support 
the man who cultivates it. Of course 
tor «orne yeais to come the soil will 
be the auxilary of the ÛAbevies, but the 
titn* will most certainly como when 
the fisheries will be the auxilary of ag
riculture. What 1 mt-an is this—in 
the future agriculture will be aud mus.
be the main industry of the country, 
and the prosecution of the fisheries only 
a valuable industry. Iu no place was 
1 so much convinced of this as iu For- 
rune Harbor, a very liourishiug sc;- 
Ue meat indeed, the iohabitants which 0u 
seem, to judge from the numeiou,-. 
well tilled farms, which I saw there 
to devote muon timo to the cultiva tiou 
>f the laud. Having enquired of one 
>r two or the settlers as to their profit.- 
l'roin their farms. I was told that 
without them it was impossible tor 
diem to live exclusively from the fisht 
eries.

The harbor is a most beautiful out, 
ippatuutly completely land-locked ami 
ooJsiHiug of four arms of the sea 
abieh run to the south east, south 
west and north west, and are fiamci 
accordingly. Some of those inlets 
are from one to two miles in depth, aaJ 
contain several well-wooded islands 
which enhance very much the scenery 
ot the place. 1 am convinced it wil 
ue some day, from its many advant- 
iges, one of the foremost places of in 
Jusiry in the country. tievoral gooc 
indications of copper have been louuu 
in the immediate neighbourhood ol 
the harbor, and the land is all taken 
up in mineral licences. It would most 
certainly be well on the part of the 
'entinmen who hold these licences to 

prospect them, and if they cannot 
find time and money to do so it would 
be just not to renew them.

1 was more than surprised to be 
informed that the harbor is not a port 
of call for tbe Northern mail Steamer 
tiureiy this Harbor is as much entitled 
to this benefit as Seal Bay or Nippers 
Harbor or L tile Bay Island. The 
island of Exploits has but little more 
of population than Fortune Harbor 
aud the several settlements of Wald» 
rou’s Cove, Indian Cove, Webber’s 
Bight, Flurry’s Bight aod Cotter’s 
Cove, all ot which c*n be walked to 
from Fortune Harbor, the most dis» 
taut of them being but an hours joui 
ney. For severahotber reasons also 
it seems lo me that Fortune Harbor 
has beeu culpably slighted in the mat* 
ter of the mail steamer.

Another mallei was brought under 
my notice, while remaining at Fortune 
Harbor was that of Ferry Boat. How 
the travelling public manage without- 
ouch, muht be a great inconvenience.
In some cases travellers have to go 
«found iheti.E. Arm a distace i should 
judge of no less than throe miles, 
again 1 bog to remark that such cases 
are of raio occurrence, only, indeed,

the most hospitable met with in my 
travel. The ease is simply this—those 
people residing at the terminus of the 
roads to and from Exploits to Now 
Bay, to them the travelling public is 
a perfect annoyance aud, indeed, I 
found that this prosperous settlement 
could be a litfie better attended to by, 
the members of the Northern District. 
As some of our readers are already 
aware that Rev. Stephen Flyon is the 
incumbent of that parish, stationed 
there about 12 months ago. I was 
very glad to notice the vast amount of 
improvements he has made for so short 
a residence. He h^a a eplandU 
dwelling house, the erection of which 
is almost completed, also about 10 acres 
of laud, a great portion of which will 
be ready for cultivation next spring.

There is room for much more im* 
provemeot here in different directions, 
principally in road work and steam 
communication, as I must confess, it 
is a disgrace to the Government as well 
as the representatives for the Bay, the 
way in which the people of Fortune 
and Tilton Harbors are ^treated. The 
next article on Fortune will be under 
t„e head of Fortune Harbor as 
k grand opening for mercantile invest- 
men , E.J.B.

Corrosjoondsncs,

To the Editor of the Cavbonear Herald 
Cauboxear, Nov.^Sl.

Dear Sir,—
Since the death, by fire, of the late 

Cavboueav Literary Institute, some se
ven yea is have elapsed, during which 
time the lovers of literature in this 
town have labored under a very great 
disadvantage in having no place to meet 
together in friendly union, where they 
might pleasantly and advantageously 
while away leisure hours during the 
year, particularly in the winter aud 
summer seasons. Thca as we are 
again into winter it is to bo hoped 
that those gentleman who patronized 
Define will come forward and revive the 
Institution. For t is purpose 1 would 
take the liberty of suggesting that a 
meeting, of those favorable to the cause 
ue convened and preliminaries eu for

ints at once.
Yours, &e.,

PROGRESS.

For the Herald 
A LITERARY FEAST

Oh 1 list to the fate of a note of affec
tion,

’Twas given quite safe to a friend for 
protection,

Aud delivering sure to whom 'tw&s 
intended,

A lady who often"fhat household be
friended.

But that friendship, alasjl just now is 
disoived,

The question, Oh l whyt enow here 
with is solved,

The letter was scuttled its contents 
set afloat,

To amusemvutof customers now fell to 
de troat.

At the Bar of injustice this letter was 
road,

Co Tommy aud Mickey Jack, Billy 
and Ned,

Who, as if by magic, from their stupor 
awoke,

And instinctively laughed at the beau* 
tiful joke.

Chen into the kitchen the darling was 
carried,

Where squatted some females both 
single and married.

Who approved of the way the plot was 
projected,

Nor a peep at the much abused letter, 
rejected.

Now the junior attended—net clean
est of lasbcs—

Whoso fingers are tainted with ram 
and molasses,

To give her a read they dare not re
fuse,

She carried the letter ups taire to per
use.

The job consummated, they all now
rejoice,

To possess such a secret was jolly aud 
nice,

Ne’er dreaming that be, who that let
ter did write, •

Would eleveu days after, those verses
moite.

AH you good neighbours who letters 
would send, ;>

To father or mother, t%ur brother or 
friend,

Mail them, I say, lest they should mis
carry,

And enlightened the minds of Tom, 
Dick, and Harry.

Oat-do-You Land, Not. 183ft, 
Papers please copy.

Local and. other Items
To Correspondents. —Quarry - No! Sir, 

you need not, and were f in your place .
1 would not allow them to paste postera V 
there, and if every pet on having the in-V. 
torest ot Carbonèar and its advancement 
to hfjàrt, would prevent them also, weN 
would not have posters sent Irom liar , 
bor Grace and posted at our door. VYTe 
hope we will not have occasion to again^ 
refer to this matter and trust tne people' 
of Carbonear will do their duty and re*\ 
mind those partie-» that we have a print- ^ 
rng.oifi jQ nearer home than thoy pretend 
to imagine

Gossip.—Of course, it is non» of your 
bus:ness about him, and the loss you im* 
terfei'e w th him. the better. Take our 
advice and gather some evergreen or 
bows to decorate tbe school room tor the 
Fancy Fair, that wi l keep your ume oc> 
cupied and yourself out of trouble. It is 
now time to make a beginning and let 
yourself be found for once working m a 
good cause. Leave the go.sdpi.ng to the 
woman they will do every justice to it we 
can assure you.

We would cad the attention of our 
readers to the sale by Auction, on Sat
urday at eleven o'clock, on the premises 
ot Captain Dwyer, a lot of Apple. Union* 
an i Cheese, which will be sold cheap as 
•hey were bought cheapen Montreal by 
our enterprising townsman F. Bransiield 
who has returned from visit to that city 
with a large and varied assortment, of 
goods.

The “Thomas Ridley,” Captain W. fay-» 
xor, arrived Sunday last from with cargo 
coal to tioa’ole John Rorke ; she brought 
also a large consignment of Beef >o B< 
T. H. Gould Esq.

Owing to the irregularity of this 
paper during our late absence the half 
year will not expire until the 8th o; 
Dec. instead of the 22ud Nowmbor 
as heretofore.

The Advertisement of Mr. Michcel 
tiheean was received too late for pubs 
iication in this issue, but will appear 
Lu our next.

__ Wp would infer from la le St. 
John s “dailies” that an antagonistic 
feeling has been recently aroused bet 
tween the Professor -md the ex Prof es* 
sor, which seems almost probable to 
result in a duel ; and judging from 
the fact that the “row’’ originated :•& 
the Atlantic Hotel, we apprehend that 
weapons, something stronger than GW 
fef} will bo brought into requisition. 
Keep cool, frseuds, keep coul or the 
Lever will,bo brougbgt to bear ou your 
shouidem again.

We were favored by Captain Taylor 
of the brig Thomas Ridley with tbe 
following statement

Turuday 25th., at 7 p.m. I was 
.tunning under double reefed topsail, 
about Cape tit. Mary’s light bearing 
N.N.E., distant 20 miles, when the 
man on the look out saw lights two 
points on the port bow, which I made 
out to bo a Ytisetel in distress. I bore 
down for the lights and hove up lui 
der her lee, on hailing, she proved to 
be the schooner Thomas Roy, belongi 
to Fort Clyde, N. S. from St. Per 
ter’s bound to Halifax with both 
masts gone to the deck and drifting 
tast towards St Mary's Bay. The 
captain told me they were a total 
wreck, and asked me could I take them 
oil'. I told him yes l or be lost our. 
selves, as a heavy sea was running at 
the time* I toid him to gut out his 
boats as quickas possible eg there was 
do time to be lost—the wind bein g ats 
the Ume veering oa the laud. Fora 
tunately he had a dory which brought 
them iu two trips. The greatest dif» 
ricuHy being gettingjtheih on my own 
ship, as the night was both rough end 
dark some of ihe men were compelled 
to come without their effects. The 
men remained on boardjmy vessel uo% 
til Saturday at4 p.m. when spoke the 
Steam Tug Dauntless south of Capo 
spear. 1 a*ked the captain of the 
Dauntless to take )hem tc tit. John’s, 
when be asked me who would pay him 
for bringing them- in. JL told him the 
Government would il nobody else did. 
On them terms he came alongside and 
took them ou board proceeding to St. 
Johd’s.

Captain Taylor did trot ask Captain 
Locke of the wrecked schooner was to 
pxy him he was only too glad to be 
rbie.to take him on barrd, for he well 
knew what it was to be on a wreep 
himself being nine days ou the wreck 
of the Angliiyddrt^e western, ocean.J
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